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THE QUEEN u. DHONA BHOOYA AND OTHERS.""

(Oriminal Procedure Oode) Act VIII oj 1869, se, 445As,4450-Deputy
Oommission81·--App8al.

Theright of appeal to the High Court given by section 4·15 C of the Criminal
Procedure Code to persons convicted on a trial heldhy an officer invested with thl!
power described in section ~45 A, is confined to oases in which the officer hlloB axe
eisod that power.

'fHIS case was referred to a Full Bench under the following
orders by

L. S. JACKSON, J.-This is an appeal against a conviction be
fore the Deputy Oommissioner of Singbhoom. The prisoners
havingtboon found guiltyof oommittipg house-trespass by night, in
order to the commission of theft. undor section 357 of the Indian
Penal Cede, were sentenced respectively to one year and

two year's rigorous imprisonment; in tho latter case, corporal
punishment was superadded. The appeal of the prisoners has been
transmitted to this Oourt apparently au the ground that the
Deputy Commissioner is an officer invested with the powers

conferred by section 445A of the Code of Criminal Procedure
amended by Act VIII of 1869.

There is nothing upon the record that I can find to show, that
the particular Deputy Oommissioner is invested with the powers
in qnestion, but, assuming that he is so, it appears to m» for more'
than one reason that the appeal docs not lie to the High Court..
In the first place, in deciding the case of the prisoners, the Deputy
Commissioner does not appear to have exercised those powers
at all. The case was referred to him by a subordinate Magis
trate, under section 277 of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
which directs that when a subordinate " Magistrate shall consider

*Criminal Appeal, No. 488 of 1870, from an order passed by the Deputy
Commissioner of Singbhoom, dated tho 6t h July 1870,
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It the offence established a,gainst the accused person to call for
f( a more severe punishment than he is competent to adjudgo, he ----
f( shall record tho finding' and submit his proceedings to the
(f :M~gistrate to whom he is subordinate, and such Magistrato
I( shall pass such sentence or order in the case as he may deemit proper, and as shall be according to law." I apprehend, there-fore, that this conviction was made 1)ytho Dtlputy Commissi Ollerin the course of his ordinary, jurisdiction and dutios as a Magis-trate, and that, accordingly, tho appeal would lie to tho Conrt ofSession.

But, even if it appeared that 110 had, in dealing with this case,exercised the jurisdiction specified in section 4tGA, I shouldstill think that the appeal would not lio to tho High Court.Section 445B. p~ovides that "such chief officer sl1:l11 try as ae« Court of Sessions, offences which, under the schedule hereto
tr annexed, are triable by Court of Session only, ann in such.t trials shall be guided by the rules contained in Chapter XXV" of this Code ;" and immedi!ely following that is tho section4450 which declares that ,{any person convicted on a trial heldec by any officer invosted with the power described in section" 445A, may appeal to tho High Court, and no appeal against
tf such conviction shall lie to the Court or Session."'rho result of these provisions is thnt two procedures aro provided for au officer exercising the power'! in question, Ono inrespect of offences which are tr-iable by a Court of Sessiononly, and in respect of which offences ho is required to try thoaccused as a Court of Session; but in rrgard to offences inwhich the Magistrate has concurrent jurisdiction with the Courtof Session, apparently he has to try them as a Magistrate, butwith the increased powers conferr ed by section 445A. I inclineto think that the words .{ convicted on a trial" in section 4450,refer, if not to trials hold by such officer as a Court of Session,at al] events exclusively to cases in which ho has exercised t!18powors conferred by section ,ti5A ; and that where he has notacted. in the exercise of those powors, but merely in tho oxorcisoof his jurisdiction as a Magistrate, tho appeal will Iio as in thocase of other Magistmtes to tho Court of Session.I am also or opinion ehat the word « trial" refers to tho trial»
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mentioned in the preceding clause and that er any peri50n convict-
~----

ed on a trial" held by such officer, means on a trial held by the
officer as a Court of Sessicn.

It appoars that, in other cases of like appeals, several Division
Benches of the Court have cubertaiued the appeal, and thereforo
it seems to be necessary to 1'0£01' tho point for the decision of a
Full Hench, It is a matter of importance, because if the High

Court be required to hear appeals from Magistrates who are
invested with this jurisdiction, no matter what the nature of the
offence or the amount of punishment may be, a very consider
able amount of additional business will be thrown upon the
Court.

1IIT'l'].;R, .J.-1 concur in the order of reference, but I express
lIO opinion all the point referred.

Tho opinion of the Full Bouch was doliverod by
JACKSON, J.-We are of opinion that an appeul lios to the

High Court, only when the conviction has boen come to under
the powers specified in section 41,5 A, Act VIII of 18G9.

1870 Before Sir 11l',.hetnl Coucl», x« Chief Jueiice, :Mr, Justice lJayicy, MI', Justic(J
~~M. SKemp, ][1', Justlec L, ,Jackson, and Mr. Jnsticc Phcar.

THE QUEEN v, NARAYAN NAIK AND ANoTlllmo'l'F

Code oj Criminal Procedure (Act XXV of 1861), Ohap. XI-ColftllZ"int, hl'c,

gulal'ity in rccordinq-r-L'oicer of the Court of Seseien.
9 B.L, R. GO,

A Conrt of Session is competent to proceed to the trial of ft prionor brought

beforo it upon a charge by a Magistrate ant horizcd to make n eommitmohb, though
the complaint to authoi-izatiou be contained only iu a letter from tho J udgo of that
Court to the Magistrato of tho district, sont with the record of the case notwith

stand in:: an irregnll1l'ity ou defect Or form in recording theconipluint.

The complnin t or authorization of tho Court before which or 'Ug'1inst the antho,

rity of which, an offence mentioned in Chap, XI of the Code of Oriminal Proco,
dllre is alleged to havo been committod,is a suihciont warrant for commencement
vf crimi.ral prodeediugs.

The (Jucen v. Jl'ohim Chandra Ohucl,c1'!ndty (1) overruled

.. Caso called for from tho Sessions Judgo of Cu ttuck, ou revision of tho Jail

Delivery Statcnrouts of his District for the mouth of May last,

(1) ;3 u.L.1L, A. 01'" 67.




